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Cleveland's Cabinet- -

SPECULATION CONCERNING THE

WHO WILL COMPOSE I I.
MEN

The New York Evening World
says : In regard to Cabinet selections
by Mr. Cleveland the politicians are
all at sea. There is a large variety of
men to select from for Cabinet timber.
States that have hirhcrto rcen Re-

publican have at this election been
carried by the Democrats, and there
will, no doubt, be claims for recogni-
tion from the leaders in these ncwly-acqaire- d

Democratic States. The
Cabinet slate generally figured out by
politicians around head-quarte- rs anil
the halls this morning was as follows:

Secretary of State Thomas F.
Bayard, of Delaware.

Secretary of the Treasury John L.
Mitchell or General
William F. Vilas, of Wisconsin.

Secretary of the Navy Willian C.
Whitney, of New York.

Secretary of War W. B. Franklin,
of New Hampshire.

Secretary of the Interior Isaac P.
Gray, of Indiana.

Secretary of Agriculture Governor
Boies, of Iowa.

Attorney General Congressman
William L. Wilson, of West Virginia,
or Congressman Culbertson, of Texas.

Postmaster General William F.
Harrity, of Pennsylvania, or Don M.
Dickinson, of Michigan.

The impression prevails that
Governor Russell, of Massachusetts,
may be selected for the mission to
England.

George T. Parker, who has been
Auditor for the Democratic national
committee, it is reported will be Mr.
Cleveland's private secretary at the
White House.

Minds is not accorded a place in
the above list, because the Vice
President comes from that S'ate.

It has been the generally accepted
belief in political circles that Ex
Secretary Whitney, who has done so
much to achieve the sweeping victory
for Cleveland, would be offered the
place of Secretary of State by the
President-elect- , but those who tppear
to know something about it say that
Mr. Whitney would prefer to be
Secretary of the Navy if he enters the
Cabinet at all. When he was Secre-
tary of the Navy he planned and be-
gan rebuilding the Navy, and it 11

said that he desires to be at the head
of the navy again in order to finish
his uncompleted work.

Mr- - Eeid Philosophical- -

THE DEFEATED CANDIDATE'S VIEWS OF
REPUBLICAN REVERSE,

Whitelaw Reid, the defeated Repub-
lican candidate for the Vice Presiden-cy.ha- s

been stating his views of the re-
sult of the election.

He says that the Democratic tidal
wave which has swept the country
gives him more disappointment and
concern than his own personal defeat.
He takes it as an indication that a
large portion of the Republican party
is dissatisfied with McKinley tariff
legislation, and yet, he says, he is ghd
the Democrats have made a clean
sweep, for all responsibility for a
change in policy will now be put
where it belongs.

As for his own reverses, he says he
feels like the boy who stubbed his toe

he was too old tocry.and it hurt too
much to laugh.

Mr. Reid declares that he has had
enough of public life, and does not in-

tend to enter it again.

Clevelanrs Inauguration to Go Ahead of
Ail Previous Ceremonies.

Alrealy preparations are under
way fur tho inauguration of Mr
Cleveland March 4 next.

It is thi intention of Democratic
organizations in the larger cities 10
make it more notable thin any similar
event that has preceded it.

Tammany Hall, of New York, the
Harrity Club, of Philadelphia'
Iroquois Club of Chicago, and other
similar organizations have sent repre-
sentatives to Washington to secure
accommodations for their members
who will be present and participate in
the event.

Estimates are heard placing the
number of marchers in the procession
to celebrate the re.urn of the Demo-
cratic party to power at 50,000.

Success in everything depends
largely upon good health. De Witt's
Little Early Riser are little health
producing pills. See the point ?

Then take an 'Early Riser." W. S.

Rishton, Druggist. ; ' 10-14--iy

A Notable Banquet.

MR. CLEVELAND MEETS THE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE AT DELMONICo'S.

New York, November 15. The
one hundred and twenty-fourt- h annual
banquet of the New York Chamber
of Commerce was held at Delmonico's

t. The fact that President-
elect Grover Cleveland was to be the
guest of honor kept the attendance of
financiers and statesmen up to the
usual figure in spite of the execrable
weather.

Delmonico's large hall never looked
better. There were flowers and flags
in profusion, and the orchestra was
completely hidden behind a big
screen of exotics. The capacity of
the hall is about 250, and about that
number of tickets were issued, with
the usual result that nearly half of the
ainlicants were left out in the coin.
Even such distinguished men as
Senator Carlisle and Ex Governor
Campbell, who arrived in the city un-

expectedly, might not have been
adequately provided for if Secretary
Elkins and Baron de l ava had not
sent regrets at the very last minute.

NOTED MEN PRESENT.

Charles E. Smith, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, is in Europe
on his wedding tour, so Vice Presi-
dent Alexander E. Orr presided. On
his right sat Secretary Charles Fos-

ter, Secretary V. H. II. Miiler, W. C.
P Breckenridge, Rev. Dr. John Hall,
Whitelaw Reid, Chauncay M. Depew,
Samuel D. Babeock, Calvin S. Biice,
Carl Schurz and A. B. Hepburn,
Comptroller of the Currency. On
his left were President-elec- t Cleveland,
John G. Carlisle, James
E. Campbell, of Ohio; the Rev. W,
II. Vibbert, M 11 rat Halstead. Presi-

dent J. G. Schurman, of Cornell
University, David M. Stone and
Horace White.

After justice had been done to the
menu .Mr. Orr briefly recited a few of
tl-- things for which the nation ought
to give thanks next week, and then
introduced the principal speaker of
the evening.

Mr. Cleveland was received with
enthusiastic cheers, Republicans
vieing with Democrats in an endeavor
to honor the next Chief Magistrate of
the United States.

After the applause which greeted hi s ris-

ing had subsided Mr. Cleveland said : "Mr.
President and gentlemen. I am exceedingly
gratified by the kindness and warmth of your
greeting. It does not surprise me, however,
for I have seen and felt on more than one
occasion the cordial hospitality and hearti-

ness of those who assemble at the annual
dinner of the Chamber of Congress.

''We ali have noticed that many men
when they seek to appear especially wide
an,l impressive, speak of our business inter-

ests as something awful and mysterious j

and quite ofien when a proposition is under
discussion, its merits are no longer apparent
to those whose hair is on end at the solemn
suggestion that 'our business interests" are
lying in wait with numerous vials of wrath
in complete readiness for those who arrive
at an unaccepted conclusion.

!l am fortunate in being able to state that
my relation to tlie Chamber ot commerce o

the State of New York, though merely of a
complimentary kind, arising from honorary
membership, has so familiarized me with
'business interests' that I no longer regard
those words as meaning a bloodthirsty beast,
nor do I have constantly before my mind
those children in the biblical story who were
torn in pieces by bears for discussing too
much at random the baldness of an ancient
prophet.

"It is entirely natural that my familiarity
with business, arising from the relation to
which I have referred, should be of a very
pleasant sort and free from fear and trepiJi.
tion, for the only meetings I have eer at-

tended of the Chamber of Commerce a,
been precisely such as this, when the verv
best things to eat and drink have been ex-

haustively discussed. I am bound to say that
on these occasions the dreadful beings repre-
senting business interests have beeu very hu-

man indeed.

"I know you will not do me the great in-

justice of supposing that I in the least under
rate the importance of the commercial and
financial interests here represented. On the
contrary, no one appreciates more fully than
I tha, while a proper adjustment of all in
terests should be maintained, you represent
those which are utterly indispensable to our
national growth and prosperity. I do not
believe that any other interests should be
that tables should be robbed of the good
things which ae honestly and fairly there,
merely because pome other tables are not
well provided for.

"It comes to this s We arc nil interested
as Americans in a common pursuit. Our pur
pose is or ought to be, in our several spheres,
to add to the general fun 1 of national pros.
perity. From this fund we are all entitled to
draw, perhaps not equally, but justly, each

I receiving a fair portion of individual pro'
; perity. Let us avoid trampling on each

other in our anxiety to be first in the distri.
imiiini ot shares, nnd Jet us not attempt to
appropriate the share of others.

"As I close I cannot refrain from express,
ing my thank for the courtesies often ex'
tended to me by the organization at whoss
hospitable board I have sat this evening
beg to assure you that, though I may not
soon see you again on an occasion like this,
I shall remember with peculiar pleasure the
friends made among your membership, and
shall never allow myself to be heedless of

the affairs you so worthily hold in your
keeping."

Dr. Depew during the evcis )ir.i...l A y

congratulated the President t. e.l, instead of
oflering him that promised
consolation.

The Popular Vote.

CLEVELAND AND STEVENSON HAVE

589,000 MAJORITY OVER HARRISON

AND WEAVER.

An estimate of majorities in the
forty four States, taken from returns
on the general result, give Cleveland
796,000 in twenty four States, court
ing Ohio. Harrison 172,500 in forr-- t

en States and Weaver a 1.500 in six
States. Cleveland has 623.500 ma-

jority over Harrison, and 589,000 over
Harrison at.d Weaver on the popular
vote. Not enough is known on Bid-well'- s

and Wing's vote to give an esti-

mate. In 1 S3. Mr. Cleveland had a
plurality of 62,685, and in 18SS it was
08,017. The following is a table of
estimated majorities by States :

Alabama. . .

Arkansas . .

California .

Connecticut
Colorado . . .

2,5

Delaware 500

Georgia
Ida1 o

Kentucky
Louisiana

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi .

Missoun . . .

Montana. . ,

Nebraska

New Hampshire.
New ...

Carolina.

Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania. .

Carolina
Dakota.

Tennessee. . . .

Vermont

Cleveland Harrison Weaver
4S,ooo
30,000

5,coo

Florida 23,oco
90,000

Illinois 10,000
Indiana jo.coo
Iowa
Kansas

35,000
60,000

Maine
21,000

Nevada

Jersey

40,000
35-00-

New York 45,000
North
North Dakota

Rhode Island.
South
South

Texas

14.500

35,000

,500

40,000

35,000
1 50,000

Virginia 50,000
Washington
w est ..

....
over
over and

The

swept.

20.000

14,000

25,000
H.000
8,000

Wisconsin
Wyoming

Totals. 796,000 172.500 21,500
Cleveland Harrison, 623,500
Cleveland Harrison Wea-

ver, 589,000.

Republicans Lost
Leaden:.

2,500

2,000

2,500

5,000
55-00-

2,000

2.500

20,000

6,000

Ilava
Groat

5,000

1,000

10,000

3,000
1,000

lrginia 5,000
10,000

1,000

all Their

The effects of election on the rank
anil file of the Administration's
adherents may conceived by picturing
in lancy a tract of country over which
a cyclone has

1'here is a deadly calm in the var
ious departments. The clerks not
subjected to civil service rules look at
one another without saying much and
already are weighing the chances of
how long they will remain in their
places'. The heads or departments
can tell to a dot almost how Ions
they will occupy their leased houses
and rooms.

Aside from the perturbation which
naturally affects the office-holder- s,

the very few prominent Republicans
in town are discussing who will be
tht party leader herea'ter. The
seriousness of this question becomes
apparent when you hear the subject
broached. The almost entire absence
of a lucid answer is almost impressive- -

very Republican who understands
the existine situation knows "verv
well that William McKinley is out of
the swim. His chances for leader-
ship, shaken by his treachery at
Minneapolis, were destroyed in the
uprising of the people against his
tariff measure.

Tom Reed is likewise hora de com
bat by reason of his record in the
House.

Senator Aldrich is as deeply in the
Ultra t?.nlt mire as McKinley.

Secretary Foster is arknowledged
to be too indiscreet.

Gen. Ben. Tracy has not, if dis
posed to figure in the field, the
qualification of leadership.

The only names seriously mention
ed are those of Jerry Rusk and
Senator Allison. The latter, it is con-
ceded, is qualified in all respects,
save his constitutional timidity. He
is a moderate protectionist, and if he
had been a man of greater courage he
would have revolted against the ex-

tremities of the McKinley legislation.
Senator Allison is a diplomat in deal-
ing with men and has just carried his
Stite of Iowa. The location of Alli-
son's home is favorable, and he is a
man who enjoys the confidence of
the agriculturists to high degree. So
says those who are mentioning his
name to day as the Moses who is to
lead the Republicans out of the

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Pennsylvania's Total.

Harrison's plurality is 59.424.

Official and semi-officia- l returns
from all of the counties of the State
show a Republican plurality of 59,424,
a decrease, as compared with the vote
of 1888. of 20.034. The total num-
ber of ballots cast in i833 for the Re-

publican and Democratic candidates,
was 972,724, and counting the Prohi-
bition and Labor vote the aggregate
was 997,544. The total Republican
and Democratic return, According to
the Associated Press table given be-

low, was 964.514. The Prohibition
vote for Bidwcll was 11,105, and the
Socialist Labor vote for Weaver was
3,1 16, as far as the returns go. This
gives a grand total vote of 988,735 in
Pennsylvania, a decrease of 8, 80S on
the vute of four years ago.

In some counties the process of
counting the ballots has been very
slow and the otlicial figures, when ob-

tained, are likely to show slight chang-
es in the vote.

The Weaver vote was very light,
and the Sociilist-Labo- r vote seems to
have been polled in only a few local-
ities, and will amount to only a few
hundreds throught the State.

The Judge of the Supreme Court,
John Dean, Republican, received 508,-4,)- 4

votes, and Christopher Hevdrick,
Democrat, received 449,027. Dean's
plurality is 59.467.

Hlulr

I he following is the State table by
counties :

Adam
Allegheny .

Heaver....
llitltord-

lmulfoid
Hii.ks
Butler
Cambria

umenui
carbon

rt
I
clarion
flfurilfld ....
Clinton
Columbia...
Crawford ..
Cumberland .
Dntipnln
Delaware....
Elk
Env

Kurt'sr.
Franklin
Fulton
Ureene

Jefferson
Juulata
Laikawanna.
Lancaster
Law re nee
Lebanon
Lehigh
I.iierne
Lycoming
Mi'Ktau
.Mercer
Minilu
Monroe
Montgomery
.Montour

orLlinnintim
Ni'i'tliuuibi'iland..
I'errv
Philadelphia

live
Potter
Schuyklll
Snyder
Somerset,
Sullivan
fiistiueiiannn
Tioga

niun
Venango
V.'arieu
Washington
V ayno
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

Totals

Harrison's plur....

:

.......

....

.. . ...

11

S
1

fl ... .
1 .

llarrlton. Cleveland.
,. w4 stih
.. A 2!is

4KK1 HIKII

. 4wm
. :mhi
. Ht;7 Wt.. Tint
.. Mtt.i 41181

. . Sim H"M
tw lir'.

.. fJO iraw
Mil r.'.iK

. HIhii
wwa 4.'1

.. llBH-- TKfJ
sillti) ,Hi7li

.. 47M IS10H

. a 7i .tuts
.. 1!M 4'." 4
.. 71V.' f.lrt'i
.. I.V.D Mill
.. lnuo TvJ'

.. II Jill ,vw

(Will 7411
.. Ii!lv.'7 7I.VS

!l IS HCi)

.. r.711 4n.'.i
5 11115

. . 1H7-- 4!.. 87s srrs

.. 4W4 aiM

.. 41 W 3.S.K)

. Hill llM)
,. HMO 10140
. . ttM lufflM
.. 4HTII SWI
.. MUt 8407
.. TlND !ltW
,.. 1 IIMii l.V.titi
... fi7l 7M-.-

'V) S?7W

,. WIS
Mi HiHO

.. 07

.. 1T(I1 1111
,.. 114 4

.. IW.f' Mi-t- t

, liUki iXVi
HUM 8705

. llfiTW
4; 11NI

?m is7
.. lll-- ii l:tti77
.. I'.TH ll!l

4'.7 a.ii'.t
K'W law

4.HKJ l ,a
tn'll

... i 1.W,
4111;!

vr, S!
NJtil) 1NI7
ai'.fi .111.1

... l'MM in; 17

Jif.11 1MW

. . anal H7j3

,. Ml'.W'J 4.'ii'45
4.VJj..--

,

. Eiii;: 1

For instance. Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Bav Citv. Mich., accidentally soilled
scalding water over her little boy.
She promptly applied De Witts
Witch Hazel Salve, Riving instant re-

lief. It's a wonderfully pood salvi
for bums, bruises, sores, and a sure
cure lor pues. W. b. Rishton, Drug-
gist. iy

The United States Senate.

There is no doubt that the adminis-
tration of President Cleveland will be
supported by a Senate having a Dem
ocratic majority.. According to the
latest returns the Republicans have
lost the Legislatures in California,
Connecticut, Kansas, Michigan, Min
nesota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New York ana Wisconsin. The pre
sent Senate stands 47 Republicans,
39 Democrats and a People's party, a
Republican majority of six. The
Senate after March 4, 1893, will be
divided as follows

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado...
Connecticut....
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Itlaho
Illinois
luillana
Iowa
kansax
Kentui'ky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
fMdhs.icimsetts
Vlelilimn
Minnesota
Mississippi

D. K. P.

1 1 .
1 1 .
J

Missouri
Montana 1

majority.

Ixpbraska
Nevada

,;N. IIauips'6.,
.New Jersey
.'New York
IN. Carolina....

. N Dakota
, Ohio
liU't'Kon
Pennsylvania.

.'ItlieUe Island.,.k Carolina....
iS. Dakota ....

.iTennessee
jTexas
Vermont

.jVlrfflnltt
. Washington...
.W. VliKiniu...
. Wisconsin..,.
. Wyoming. ....
!, Totals.
4.

Deserving Praise- -

D. It.
.. 1

.. 1

..

9
1

11

X

I!

1 1

Itl 87

n e desire to say to our citizens,
mat ior years we have been selling
ut. s new uiscovery lor Co
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
niedies that sell well, that hav
given such universal satisfaction.
do not hesitate guarantee them
every time, and stand readv tn

re
as or

W
e
e

to
we

fund the purchase price, if satisfactory
. .1 . . . .... 's uo not ioiiow ineir use. These

remedies have won their great popular
iiy pureiy on ineir merits, c.
K'eim .Diuggist.

A.

Harrison's Administration Can So Longer
Conceal Its Extravagance,

The Hous? Committee on Appro
priations will be called to meet Mon-

day, Nov. 28, to prepare some of the
regular annual appropriation bills for
the action of Congress when it meets
for the second session. The Treasury
Department has promised to submit
estimates for the District, Pension and
Fortification bills.

For the first four months of the year
the Treasury payments have exceeded
by $t 6,000,000 the expenditures for
the corresponding period in the pre-

ceding fiscal year, which means a to-

tal increase tor the present year of
$48,000,000, while the appropriations
for the year are only $12,000,000
greater than the appropriations for the
last year. In plain Lnglish that means
(if the estimates of the committee hold
good) a deficiency on account of pen-

sions of $39,000,000, which wMl have
to be met by Congress at the next
session, in addition to an appropria-
tion for pensions for the next fiscal
year of certainly not less than $150,
000,000. The total appropriation
that Congress must nuke for pensions
next session will aggregate not less
than $186,000,000.

With this enormous sum added to
the other appropriations necessary to
carry on the Government, and tn view
of decreased importations expected to
result from the agitation of the tariff
question, the Appropriations Com-
mittee has good reason to feel dis-

mayed at the outlook.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Eest Salvk in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

Complexion of tha House.

In the House the Democratic ma
jority of 146 is cut down to 95, a ma-
jority such as the Democrats never
had in a Presidential year. The Dem-
ocrats thought it would not exceed 25
or 30, while the Republicans hoped and
claimed the entire majority would be
wiped out. The present House stands :

234 Democrats, 89 Republicans and 9
Farmer's Alliance. The next House,
of which the membership has been
raised to 356 by the new apportion-
ment, will stand: 225 Democrats, 125
Republicans, 6 Populists, giving the
Democrats a majority of 95 over all.

No political party in this country,
except the Democratic party, founded
as it is on the basic principles of the
American republic, has ever survived a
landslide like that of last week when
it was on the underside of the slide.
The Democrats suffered the defeat of
1S40, but twelve years later they
crushed their adversaries, Scott and
the Whig party, beneath a defeat that
left the old paity of Clay and protec
tion not a leg to stand on and within
eight years it ceased to exist. The
Republican party is now thirty-si-

years old. It outlived its ttselulness
soon after the war, but the possession
and use of the Federal machinery and
the vivid memory of the issues of the
war, of which it got the usufrc.ct suffic-
ient to keep it in power until its aims
and objects changed, and an unholy
alliance with tariff monoppiy, disgus-
ted many of its most distinguished
members until they deserted it in this
campaign as the rats desert a sinking
ship, while the people in their wrath
rose up and administered to it the
most sweeping and g de-
feat in the history of American

Clifford Blackman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Saved-Perha- ps His Life
By Hood's SursnpurllU Illootl Poi-

soned by Cuuker.
Read the following from a aratelul mothert

"My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, and It left him very weak and with blood
polaourd with cualtrr. Ills eyes became
so Inflamed that his sufferings wore Intense, aud
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that time to the Ey
and Ear Intlrmary 011 Charles street, but their
remedies failed to Uo him the faintest shadow
of good. I commeuced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparllla and It soon
never doubted that it .nr.d hui"hi2?

t1 Terr Vo" "my us? this tus- -
reSuTft 's'oJn'S UrKP - 1 "

Hood's Sarsaparllla
because of the wonderful good it did my son '
Abbik F. 13I.ACKMAN, 2888 Washington St,
Boston. Mass. Pet llOUU b.

HOOO'8 PlLLS lisud mule, aud r yor-- IJet la com petition, proportion and tppearsus.

$3 COULD HAVE SAVED $475

"It's Our Family Doctor Dow,"

The Friend and nintnlng tha Poor But-fnr- er

Needs."

Mr. Cook found health, hnpplnpw nnd
.iinuiijr in uiu unjvi a umpiu rotueuy

I nftrrt for V'art with ItYNI'KPNI A mOMl'LAINT, and nearl. .
cripple

writ..rok,
New York, anil
spendlnR $47a

infer.
dotfrmlneil try

Kennedv'iFavorite Item,,',!,,
made Hondout,
Y., uslne

which
to.li Juslfiav,

Sueh word from eenllcninn of Mr.
Cooks standing, should nreivo treat
attention from those iu need of medicine
that curna disease.

we guarantee Ur. Kennedy'! FavoriteRe.nedy abiolutely euro Ind
comploinu. Gravel, Stone the Bladder
Brlnht'i Disease, urinary troulilea,
betes, bcrema, bait Rheum. Jaundice, Dy.

Constipation, Khaumaiiam,
Eruptions, Scrofula, Htimnrs, Ulcers, Soresand Stom.iah. Head-
ache, Biliousness and the Blood.
Permanently All Female Weaknesses.

We could name kcor g of people hi m,
and elsewhere who not actually
Mck, lmtwrnk, wornnml weary, who
are now strung and will, solely ly tho
use of Pr. Kennedy's Fnvorito Ilemedy.
It's footl fur the lirain, nerve ami
muscle, tlicreliy ciirliursleeplessutss, html-ach- e,

nnd ull liervous troubles.
Mr. TYtcr Lnwlpr, thief engineer of

Messrs. Co Puticr Dullou.
JIuss., snid

"I tlcn't Ionic murh like a dead man. but Israa
pretty r une. For win suit end
pnins iu u.y ship, my
urin was subject
violent stoppages, and

lintred with
blood. 1 luKt tle-l- i,

appetit. and strength.
I uonxult-.-- sovernl
pliyHii iiius who raid I
wiut iii)t
irrnvol ami intlatn-ntl.i- n

tho Kidneys
and that 1 could live
but a Bhort Mr.

I.'......... . . Tlltta. .4v. . .y
fli'lil, learning my tol

with a ,
Mr. .Inn.,,cat k i n.

nft,T

with doctor. 1 twnAmyself no I t!1B,
to irHvld

at N.
and afterthree bottles

mnrrfjr cundT"
n

a

to Kidney Liver
In

all Dial

repia. Skin
Pimples, Disordsd Siclc'

l'urify It
Cures

have felt
but

a

Crane & Mill,
:

nu. fifteen I

tn

often

sutler from

of

time.
1.......'"ill of

of

condition, nld"don't Mr. Peter I.iiwlrr.
bother with tho doctors, take Dr. Tlavid Ka
nedy's Kavorite Kemetly anil be cured." J a
one- etn for the same, and bad taken only part
of tho bottle, when two pieces of stone patwed
niv bladder, and row am entirely well. Coetlva-neV-s

and rile un.ctisin trouble nie no more, and I
feel like a new man. Thanks vutircly to Ur.
Kennedy's Favorite lkmedy,

Mr. E. I. Pnrsons, hend book keeper
Wholesale Pry Goods House of S. J.

Arnold a ur,
Koclaster, N. Y..
had a similar ex-
perience. Hclxbd
one dny with pain in
his buck, next caraa
fioppato of urine.
Medical advise was
sought, nnd prono-
unced it stone in they bladder. In writ

hing to a fricud ho
Mr. V.. I). Punions. dnys :

1 PUITcn-- beyond words to drsc'll-e- . None
of the means taken proitueeil anv benefit, nmJI
I UtKun the use of Dr. Kennedy's Kuvorite Rem-
edy which dissolved the utone, the Kvinptona
benan to yield, the puin crowed aud Iran thi
time my recovery was complete. Can I alter
this exjiertenee speak too highly of tbut which

saved my life t "
" I can speak in hip her praise than I

hnve written," nre the words of every per-
son I talked with, which proves the prat
popularity of this remedy, posseautitig
whut no other medicine has, the
power to save life. It tan he used with
tsufcty by all hitch.

The w orst costs of nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, headaches mid dilutive
troubles, yield to its curative power. Hull
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, scrofula, or
any dienve nrisiuj; from iinpiiro blood,
are banished by "this brain, nerve nnd
blood tonic, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite lieuicdy.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OV VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the orphans' Court

the undersigned executor of Lafayette I'nxer
deceased, will expose to public a ile on tho pre-
mises In I'luo township, Columbia county, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 26th,
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, the following des-
cribed premises to-w-lt :

All that certain farm aud tract ot land situate
In Fine township, Columbia county, ra.. be-

ginning at a post thence by land of John San-
ders 17 decrees west 70 perchtm to stones, thence
by land of Widow Fans south 73 degrees eaut
lit perches to a post, thence by land, of John
Sanders north 17 degrees east 70 perches to a
post and stones, thence by land of John Rosier
and heirs north 73 degrees west 118 parches to
the place of beginning, containing

So ACRES
and 8- -4 strict measure, more or less, upon
which Is erected a 4 su,ry plank

DWELLING HOUSE
a large bank barn, wagon shed and

In good condition, but recently erected.
There is a good spring at the house. Five acres
of tho said farm are timbered, the balance
cleared. The land Is In a good state of cultiva-
tion. There Is a good apple orchard, tine peach
es and a variety of good fruit trees.

Tekms op Sai.k. one-thir- d of the purchase
money will remain In the land during the ll'e-tim- e

of the widow. Ten per cent, of
to bo paid at the striking down ot the property,
thebalaucoof tho one-four- at courln.iatlon
nisi, and the remaining three-fourt- less the
one-thir- d secured to the widow, in one vwir
with Interest from continuation absolute. lVed
at the expense of tho purchaser. All personal
property and gruln In tho ground reserved.
Possession will bo given upon the payment of
tho one-four- of the purchase money.

DU. K. EVEKETT,
gkaki Ukkking, Executor.

Attorney.

BETTON'SM wvw Cur
I FORPLES..
in use over so Years
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